A geo-statistics method combined with GIS was applied to study the soil special variation characteristics of a typical basin on the Northwestern Plateau of Hebei Province. It indicates that the rational crop layout is determined by the soil texture. And the crop layout optimization schemes were put forward for different production objectives based on the GIS platform with the soilcrops special co-adaptation. The results showed that basin altitude was the primary cause for the special variation of soil texture and nutrient content. The crop layout optimization schemes showed that the economic efficiency was increased by 26.9%~48.5% in large-scale of crop production, while the economic efficiency was increased by only 8.0%~8.5% with ecological construction of de-farming. It was concluded that the agricultural production progress should mostly rely on the renovation of farming organization system and the scale of economy should be the primary impetus for agricultural development in the Northwestern Plateau of Hebei Province.
INTRODUCTION
Soil is a continuous spatial-temporal heterogeneity. The study and application of soil spatial variation regulation is the basic gist for rational land resource utilization and crop layout. The GIS technique is an effective way to allocate crops with local conditions because of its storage and analysis ability of the massive natural resource spatial data. And GIS has been widely applied from spatial distribution and variability characteristic of soils in small scale to suitable climatic regionalization of vegetations in large scale. Precise spatial data provide the basis for soil classification and management (Cambardella, 1994; Jose, 2000; Huang, 2003; Yuan, 2008) . At the same time crop adaptability database based on GIS provides quick response technology to production structure adjustment and hazard prediction (Pan, 2000; Yao, 2004; Ji, 2007; Yao, 2008) . Crop layout optimization based on soil spatial variation combined with crop adaptability has been a problem to be solved by agronomist and farming manager . The development of GIS and related cumputer technology showed a new thought for the question. This paper analyzes the soil spatial variation and its influence on crop layout of a typical geomorphic unit in northwestern plateau of Hebei Province and discusses the coupling relationship between soil and crop. And the crop layout optimization schemes for different targets were put forward to further provide the technological basis for structure and function improvement of crop production system in the northwestern plateau of Hebei Province.
STUDY ZONE DESCRIPTION AND METHODS
The northwestern plateau of Hebei Province lies at the southeast edge of Inner Mongolia plateau. The altitude ranges from 1300 m to 1600 m. And the area is characterized as slope land and shoaly land with staggered distribution. The wavy terrain results in remarkably special differentiation of the secondary resource with the characteristic of soil special differentiation. Because of the long-time unscientific and predatory agricultural production it caused severe soil erosion and desertification. It is one of the nearest resources for sand-dust to Beijing. So crop spatial layout optimization aimed to economic development and ecological restoration has become one of the most important active demands for regional society development.
The study zone lies on the eastern slope of Desheng Village, Zhangbei County, Hebei province, China and its terrain is relatively independent (41.19°N, 14.84°E and 1405.2~1416.2m 
STUDY METHODS
Using the Ag GPS-132 differential receiver made by Trimble Corporation, the Desheng Basin was divided into seventy-eight nodes with one node of 50m×50m and measured with located position (Fig.1) . Each node measured the total nitrogen content, available phosphorus, available potassium and organic matter contents and soil mechanical composition in the upper 20 cm soil layer. Using the software of SUPERMAP with the input value of the basin altitude, soil nutrient and its mechanical composition was quantified and interpolated. Then the map of variation in the soil was drawn. The soil organic matter content, total nitrogen content, available phosphorus content and available potassium content were determined by Potassium Dichromate Titrimetric Method, Semi-Micro Kjeldahl Method, NaHCO 3 extraction-ammonium molybdate-tartaric emetic-ascorbic acid colorimetry, and ammonium acetate extracting-flame spectrophotometry method, respectively. Soil mechanical composition was determined by hydrometer method.
The yield of different crops was actually measured through three sample areas of 1m 2 in each node. The cost and price of crop product were obtained through household investigation. Crop layout was designed with linear optimization.
RESULTS AND ANALYSES

4.1
The spatial variation of soil characteristics Fig.2 showed that the altitude of Desheng basin fluctuated from 1405.2m to 1416.2m with a low height difference and gentle incline from 0° to 5°. The mid and northwest part of the basin was lower, and the other part was higher, so the terrain of the basin formed a dust-pan shape. In small scale, the soil formation process and mechanism was similar, but due to terrain difference, substance and energy were redistributed in different nodes, and resulted in the variance of soil texture and nutrient in the basin. The soil organic matter, total nitrogen, and available potassium contents in the low mid and northwest parts of the basin were higher than those in the other parts, and with increase of altitude along the slope the soil nutrient content decreased (Fig.3, Fig.4, and Fig.5 ). Soil clay content in the lower mid part was also higher than the other parts of the basin except the mid part, in which the soil clay content decreased due to higher altitude (Fig.7 ). There was no rule for the change of available phosphorus content because of the poor movement of phosphorus and different fertilizer application in different nodes (Fig.6 ). Since the soil formation process was continuous in time domain, the soil texture change was continuous in space domain. The Semivariance analysis of soil characteristic data showed that soil nutrients and texture were significantly correlated with the altitude of the basin, and available phosphorus content in the soil was moderately correlated with the altitude. In small scale in the soil formation factors, the climate and soil parent material were consistent, so the difference between different nodes attributed to the difference of the terrain and altitude of the basin ( The correlation analysis of soil characteristic data in each node showed that soil total nitrogen content, available potassium content, organic matter content, soil texture and altitude were significantly inter-correlated, but intercorrelation between available phosphorus and other soil characteristic was not remarkable (Table2). Soil formation was a complicated and long process, the soil texture, especially the composition proportion of physical clay, directly affects formation of soil aggregated structure, nutrients mineralization and fertilizer-water preserving capability of soil. Under the condition of little human activity, the soil texture affected and determined its nutrients content. For the farmland with extensive management in the basin, the soil texture was the effective classification standard. 
The crop production effect in different soil types
The soil in the basin was generally classified into two types: sand chestnut soil and meadow chestnut soil (Shi, 1995) . The classification standard was too simple and rough to reflect the continuous variation of the soil texture. For example, the <0.01 mm physical clay content was measured with a range between 10.7% and 43.1%, while according to the soil classification system of , the soil should be sandy loam to medium loam. According to the integration of the two classification systems, the farmland in the basin should be classified into four grades (Table 3) . The area and distribution of each grade was shown in Fig.8 . In Desheng Basin, the area of NO.4 grade of farmland was the largest in the four grades, while that of NO.1 grade was the smallest. Marsh was located in the mid of the basin and it was not suitable for farming.
Fig.8 The map for the farmland classification in Desheng Basin
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The terrain characterized as soil texture change affected crop yields by water and soil resource redistribution. Table 4 showed that the yields of sugar beet, oat and forage maize in different grade of farmland decreased as the soil texture became inferior. The yields of potato and kidney bean in the farmland of NO.2 grade were highest among all the grades of farmland. So these two crops were adaptive to sandy soil. There was significant difference among the yields of crops in different soil texture types of farmland. Under the condition of current extensive management, the difference of crop yields reflected the soil texture change. According to the production effect of crops in the different grade of farmland, crop re-layout should gain a better production effect than cultivation technology renovation. Table 5 and Fig.9~12 showed the results of crop layout optimization with the linear programming method according to the soil texture. Under the precondition that the total yield of the crops would not decrease and the cultivated area of all grades of the farmland would be decreased with equal ratio. The Optimization Scheme I could decrease cultivated farmland area (L) by 6.8% and the economic efficiency (B) was increased by 8.0%.
Optimization strategy for crop layout
It indicated that the project of returning cultivated land to forest and grass without subsidy from government could be carried out with technical approach. The land equivalent ratio (L') after crop layout optimization was only 1.073 indicating that the current crop layout was basically reasonable and the farmland was basically reasonably utilized. The straight strip planting along slope was the primary cause for restricting yield. The traditional farming mode has made the farmland basically play its productive potential.
Under the precondition that the total yield of the crops would not decrease and the farmland was cultivated with the minimum area, with the Optimization Scheme II crops should be first planted in the farmland of grade one to three and part of the NO.4 grade farmland was left for defarming with 17513m 2 , i.e., by the crop layout optimization the de-farming area occupied 7.9% of the total farmland. At the same time, the economic efficiency was increased by 2612 with an increase ratio of 8.5%. So it was concluded that carrying out de-farming with technical approach could make economic efficiency increased by only 8.0%~8.5% and in closed ecosystem of returning farmland to grass and/or forest was short of impetus for economic profit. economic profit was the unique objective without affecting the original crop layout and productive effect, the Optimization Scheme IV could increase the economic efficiency by 48.5% compared with the original crop layout, but the new crop layout need crop production to realize complete marketization, large-scale and independent management. 
CONCLUSIONS
In the typical basin of the northwest Plateau of Hebei Province the soil texture was significantly correlated with the terrain and altitude of the basin. Furthermore, the soil nutrient contents were significantly correlated with the soil texture. The soil clay content was the most stable factor of soil texture, and it should be regarded as the basic criteria for distinguishing soil types.
There were significant differences among the yields of crops in different soil texture types of farmland. The difference reflected the soil texture change. In the current closed ecosystem, the economic efficiency could be increased by 26.9% by renovating the farming technologies, but by building open agro-system, especially by rationally regional crop layout in large-scale would increase the economic efficiency by 48.5%. Implementing de-farming with the production technology renovation could increase the economic efficiency by only 8.0%~8.5%, so returning farmland to grass and/or forest has to rely on subsidy from government. So in the Northwestern Plateau of Hebei Province the agricultural development should rely on organization system renovation of agricultural production to a greater extent. Large-scale economy would become a new economic growth point for agricultural development.
DISCUSSION
The geo-statistics method based on spatial correlation theories effectively illuminated the special relation and difference between different soil samples, and could reflect the special characteristics and variation rules between crops and soils more precisely than traditional statistical method (Cambell,1978; Webster, 2000; Jiang,2001) . It was the basis for developing precise agriculture. The study established a platform of special coupling between soils and crops based on special variation of soil nutrients, and found the crop layout optimization schemes for different production objectives with the linear programming method. The united application of geo-statistics and GIS technology and linear programming method realized the crop optimization layout accurately. The study should be regarded as a significant attempt to change "black-box operation" into "white-box control" in precise agriculture application for crop production.
Soil texture is an important environment factor for crop growth. In large scale, soil texture is the primary gist for soil classification and rational crop layout. But in small scale, with the enhancement in cultivation factors including water-fertilizer application and cultivating-planting practices, the soil texture effect on crop layout was easily neglected. In the northwestern plateau of Hebei Province, soil formation was affected by the terrain and wind-water erosion. There was significant difference between different soil nodes. At the same time, because of extensive agricultural production, soil texture became a relative stable factor for evaluating soil fertility level. The recent studies showed that even if on the farmland with intensive management, soil texture also significantly affected water-fertilizer use efficiency so as to be regarded as a primarily important factor for crop layout (Jiang, 2006; Cui, 2007) . Hence, the soil regionalization based on soil special variation possessed a significant actual-guiding role for precise agriculture development.
The analysis for crop layout optimization showed that in current closed farming system the existing crop layout basically made the farmland realize its maximum function. By the renovation of crop production technologies, the potential to further increase farming productivity was limited. The agricultural productivity could be emancipated to a great extent by breaking down the current crop planting pattern and realizing a large-scale crop production. However, the productivity enhancement would further rely on the organization system renovation of agricultural production. This required a perfect market mechanism and effective production-market cooperation between different regions (Zhang, 2008) . In China, the traditional crop layout and regionalization regarded "the principle of adjusting measures to local conditions" as guiding ideology it neglected the function of market and organization mechanism to effectively dispose agricultural resource. Thus, the guiding function of market and organization turned weaker and weaker. Some agricultural scientists from FAO point out that most of farmland exploitation projects in some developing countries did not achieve expected effect or even failed because the projects neglected the economic and social attributes of farmland (Yu, 1994) . Under the background of open agriculture, the regional agricultural predominance must be made clear, and then correct agricultural production decisions can be made. Information theory and technology provided an effective approach or thinking frame for making scientific agricultural policy.
